Record Greeting/Name
Login to your mailbox, from the main menu

0 Press 0 for Mailbox Options
   Then select which greeting you wish to change

1 Press 1 to record Unavailable greeting

2ABC Press 2 to record the Busy greeting

3DEF Press 3 to record your Name

4GHI Press 4 to manage Temporary Greeting
   [Press 1 to record temporary greeting, Press 2 to delete temporary greeting]

5JKL Press 5 to change Password
   [Enter new password (minimum 6 digits), Re-enter password, voice mail system confirms password changed]

1 Press 1 to Record greeting/name

# Press # to end Recording

Optional at the end of recording

1 Press 1 to accept the Recording
2ABC Press 2 to Listen
3DEF Press 3 to Re-record greeting/name
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